
Nom'H CAHOLIN" )
nUTiIE1rORD COUFTY )

OhN OJ! I,AKE LUHE )

At 8. regular rp.eeting of the l' Iayor E)no. Board of Commj.ssioners of
tJ1B TOl'm of Lake Lure , held in the office of the Ifayor on 'fuesday, October
t 1934 , at which the entire Board was IJresent , the feJ.10'v).ng busin8sB was

transacted:

Upon motion of COI!IDlissioner Greig, seconded
the follovri ne; resolution ria s unanimousl adopted:

by Commiss:Loner Vess

Vtrl HE1!.S: 1h8 Town of Lake Ltll e hE'tS heretofore issued Electr:i. c Light
Bonds in .Ghe sum of ()25 OOO , Eitreet Impmvement Bonds iJj the amount of::)lOO OOO

3J1Q \\'ater Bonds in the sum of' 1a25 ? allot 88.id bonds being dated NIay 1, 192'7 ano.

VJI-LBREJ\S: Beforo the iri1provements conternIllated to be made from the
proceeds of the said bonds 110.0. been completed the bil&ollce of sueb procoeds on
hand. and depo,sj. ted vtith Ch:Lmnc " Rock 1\"ust Compa11;/) Chim,ney Hock , N.. , were

indefj.nitely tied up becauso of the fellure of' so.id bank , end

VJIIEnrAS: On Sept., 15 $ J.9 the T10iYll of Lake J uro received the sum

of :)3 24. ?9 t1S a f'inalliq.uidating dj.videnc1 frorn. -tho assets of tlJ.8 ChjIOllCY
Rock 'frust Confpany, of 1"/11ic11 sum thts Board has determined tJl8.t ?697 . 65 represents
proceeds frorl the sale of the Electl"ic Bonds, 11.744159 represents proceeds from

the sale of Street Improvement Bonds and $2 152& 55 J:'epres8nts proceeds from the
su.le of \',rater Worl:s Bondg;

NOW
, IrID HE1!' OHJ. ; BJ l' HESOLVED , that the L':c)yor s.Tid/or the ' oVln Clerk

be and the:v are hereby authorized and directed to proceed Y7ith imp:covements on
the electric lighting s rstem, streets anelloI' vIator works to 81.1c11 extent as may

be found necessary, the cost of such further llnpmvements not to exlfeed the sum

of tho :proceeds received from the said bonds as indIcated. by the amount recci.veG.

as the :fnal liquidf,ting dividend from the Ch:i.mney Hock 'Prust Com:pcny, and the,'.
UX' O specifically authorized and 8:111)OW8rec1 to purchase the necess8J:'Ji' equipment
to be used i.n making such improvements consisti.ng specifically of an automobile
trucIc and a road machj. , the combined cost of which sXJall not exceed the SDJil of

500. 00.

deposi. t

Tovm of'
wiJ.l be

IlUIi! HEHi:/lOHE , the f own 'rreasurer is dJ- rected mId hereb;y authorized to
the above dividend. check in the f:tnwn f s Depository in the name of tho
LC3.ke Lure tH'J a H Spe.ciel Bund from which the aforesaid e:ho-endi t1n
drawn.

Upon motion of
tJ1B foJ.lovd.ng resolution

COliunissioncl' Greig, seconded
VIas unanimously adopted:

by Coml1isBioner Vess

VlIn HEA. , the r own Clerk has prepared 1::U1d presented to the Board 

;)_

t -!his

meeting a tentative Budget 1'oI' fiscal year of the Tovm beginning July 1, 1934 end
ending June 30 , 1935 and which has been duly consjdere . by this Board,

NOW

, '

nnmTI?ORE , BIT: rI' HI:.'0LVED, that the Clerk is hereby directed to
immedi.ately cause a SUf!1Uary of sei.d tentative budget tOB be published in the
Hutherford Couuty- News one time , said publication to be in the following words

and figures:



Mj.nutes Oct. 2 , 1934:- contfd..

NOTICJ

The Boardof COlIl;lissioners of the Town of' Lake Lure has recei ved
f'rom the 'Pawn Clerk the tentative budget for the Hscal year of
the 'i'ovm beginning July 1 , 1934 and ending June 30 , 1935 , a summary
of which is publIShed below. The said .Gentative budget is on file
in the office of the Tovm Clerk and is open to inspection of any
interested citizen dur'ing the regular hours of each business day
during the next twenty days after tbis publication.

S1J!/lIVIAl1Y OF' rrENTAf IVE BUDGE'r

ESflMATED BEVEN1JE,S

Cash on hand July 1, 1934
stima:G ed Collections on prior years ' taxes

Estimated wB.ter rent s
Estim?,ted revenue from parlrs and playgrounds
Estimated penal ties , intel'cst and costs
Cash in hands of license handlers July 1 , 1934

Total estj.mated revenues other than current taxes
1934, tax levy., valuation41i858 163 at $1. 00 per 4;100

fi 10'7.
155.40
550.
000.
900.
203.
915.
581.

4'7 49'7.
Less: Estimated taxes on 1934 levy that

be collected in the srue year
estimated cash revenue

will not

Tot al
'7. 293.

203.

ES'l' IMATED EXENDITURS
Administrative !lnd I1iscellaneous
Parks and playgrounds
Debt Ser'V ic e
Water department expenses
Street depal'tment eA-p811SeS

Total estimated, expenditures

purposes ia4 '788.
500.
000.
390.
525.

4;4-0 203.

BE IT FUl1THER RESOLVED , that the aforementIoned tentative budget be fUed
wi th the 'rown Clerk to be held by bim for public inspection for at least
t\'enilJ days after th e publica tI on ordered by this resolutien.

rhe:r being nO further b1.81 ness , the meet:i.11t1 was adjournedG

---- ~~~

Clerk

)i:::f_(lA: JJ;i
1\.iayor


